Student Discipline Trends Fish Bone Root Cause Analysis
Training & Supervision
Lack of accountability and
follow through

Internalized
Oppression

Definition of Discipline
Student-Teacher Relationships

Teachers need
resources
Lack of cultural
competence among
teachers

Implicit Bias
Skill gaps - students to self-regulate,
teachers to de-escalate

Inconsistent discipline (within schools and across
schools)

Stressful school
environments

Teachers are stretched too thin and don?t
have time to create meaningful,
relationships for students to the degree
they would like

Teachers are burned out and have given
up on the goal to educate all children

Lack of a holeistic
approach to teachiing
and building
relationship with
students

Students don?t feel the
urgency to learn

We have not had a conversation
about the value of discipline or
the definition of discipline

Students who are not successful in
early grades are not sufficiently
supported to engage and catch up.
They check out to cope.

Lack of cultural
proficiency
Implicit bias among teachers and
administrators

Students have internalized
that they are not ?school
culture?or scholars
Students are so far behind
academically because of
?0-5?experiences and school
experiences that they have
given up on themselves

Lack of time to build
relationships

No way to account for some
teachers sending students to
the office more than others

Teachers are not trained/supported
in teaching practices that empower
all students

Teacher racism and
classism

Students of color are trying to take
power by exercising their choices to
do what they do.

There is not a standard expectation
across the district related to
discipline that is grounded in
principles of love and high
expectations

Lack of training for
teachers

Racism

Evaluations of teachers
don't necessarily include
any measure of racial
equity or student input

Recent research that shows
perceptions of African American
boys are viewed as older than
chronological age

Supports not always in place for
students with specific needs

Teachers have limited tools/resources
available for addressing issues in the
moment - some teachers are naturals at this
but not all

Lack of spaces where race is
being talked about by everyone

Students aren?t building relationships with
teachers

Kids of color not known
well

?Tale of two cities?- success
means needing to leave home
Schools need strong community
cultures where all feel belonging and
ability to risk in learning

Students and teachers need
to feel wanted and cared
about by one another

Health inequities in our community the
disproportionately affect families of
color
Students are not sufficiently
known and understood so
coping mechanisms suffice
Schools need to have building-specific
conversations about what all members
want their community to feel like

Effect of racial inequities in our
country/state/city that effect having
employment income

Parents/guardians of color that
have personal negative
experiences with school

Students feel disrespected

Cumulative disengagement over
school/career leads to more acting
out at older ages

Self-perpetuating culture of lower
expectations for students based on
race/class

Students are bored not engaged

Weak family school ties and
partnerships with families of color

Tracking reinforces internalized and
institutional racism (and classism and
sexism)

School Climate

Adults lack safe space to do work
regarding race

insufficient mental health
services
School/CPSD policies
disproportionately punish cultures that
are ?louder?- and boys that need to
move more

There is a widely held assumption that this won?t
and can?t change so no one is really trying to
motivate and educate our children

We have failed to build intergenerational
community relationships

Lack of engagement of students of color

Racially segregated
classrooms in high school

Students of color are not
taken seriously as
students

Lack of teachers of
color

Developmentally appropriate/normal for
teenagers to push back against adults

Are efforts around
detracking successful?

Different levels of family resources
based on race, class, time, and money
to address issues facing students

Social Political Context

Lack of services beyond special ed for
supporting students

The academic expectations for
students of color are lower and that is
public knowledge in the paper

Divide between haves and
have nots

Some students don?t
see school as a
productive use of their
time and are just
counting the days until
they get out

Lack of high
expectations for all
students

Patterns of participation in
extracurriculars and class
enrollment

Lack of trusted adults that
kids of color connect with

Students responding to
microaggressions

Trauma disproportionately experienced by
students of color - lack of knowledge and
supports in CPS

Students of color feel
disengaged and disrespected

Not enough
counselors at CRLS
Students not connected to
adults in building/do not see
selves reflected

Lack of access or uneven
access for teachers to conflict
resolution, meditation, training
and support

Problem Statement: Students of
color are disproportionately
impacted by discipline practices in
the district

Lack of safe (mental and
emotional) space for
teachers and students

How do we bring our full identities to
school - and have them
embraces/supported there?

Impacts of trauma

The leaders have limited vision and leadership around
changing this culture/problem

Community
Relationships

Disrespected & Disengaged

Lack of Expectations

Other

